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The dress in this picture is made of wool-e- n

crepe. The back is nade with a. small
embroidered yoke, which continues as far ss

the front, descending each side to the waist

nd covering the chest as far ai the darts.

At this point the embroidery torms a point
and slopes off to the seams under the arms.

The skirt is cut bias and lined with silk.

In front, at the upper part, there is a cer-

tain amount of iullness. By drawing the

material slightly and sewirtg it loosely to-

gether it gives the effect of draped pleats in

Iront. This effect is repeated at the back of
the skirt, and it is then put into a band. In
order to make the two bottom flounces, the
material is cut bias and pleated in two. The
top of the upper flounce is covered by a
Cimp edging. The lining of the waist must
be tight-fittin- g and closed at the back by
hooks and eyes. As the embroidered Dart
is lined with silk, it is not nec-ssar- y to
make the whole of the upper part of the
waist. The loose front is simply added on
under the embroidery and draped in

It's' almost unnecessary to say that
the lining must first be well fitted Before

the material is added.
At the sides the stuff is laid on flat At

the back there is a flat, embroidered little
Toke, under which the material is gathered

and sewn on to the lining. At the waist
the pleats must also be made in order to
obtain the effect of long folds. On each
side of the fastening these pleats are joined,
and thus completely hide the iastenine at
the waist. The borders of embroidery form-

ing a figaro are embroidered by a little
niching of material: the collar is surrounded
by the same. J.ne iront pans m " em-

broidery are sewn at the same time as the

A ITome-Mad- e Dress.

bouffant in front, aud they are fastened to
the other parts of the waist irom the seam
underneath the arm. The little ruching
which surrounds the embroidery is made of J

material cut on the bias and pleated.
Draped sleeves --n tightly fitting linings are
raised over epaulets bo as to give the effect
of a loose puff sleeve placed over the wide
underneath sleeve. At the edge of the
sleeve the pleated material is fastened on
to the lining. The belt is formed by very
broad ribbon tied on one side. The material
necessary is about ten yards of woolen
crepe. IXoeette.

Facts. About Gloves.
Gloves for all occasions, except evening

wear, are now of dressed kid. For street
wear, the two or four-butto- n glove, with
large pearl buttons, and the Paris point
stitching is the prevailing style. These
come in a number of colors, and yon can
either match your own gown or have a har-
monizing shade. Green, brown, red, blue,
old rose and violet are a few of the many
pretty colors to be seen. The stitching on
many is of a different color from the kid,
which is very effective.

For very cold wpather lined gloves edged
with fur are the correot thing. They are
now lined so skillfully as to fit as well as
any glove. There is a great deal of warmth
in these gloves, and women who go out in
cold weather will find them a great comfort

For evening wear the long suede is
thing, aud the shades have never

appeared so beautiful, lied, between a
crimson and a maroon.is particularly pretty,
while the delicate pinks, blues, pearls and
creams are such that would delight any
feminine heart.

The Vandyke glove for evening is an odd
fancv, with points of black on the top and
Hack stitching, which makes a pretty con-
trast to the colored kid.

A beautiful pair of long old rose suede
loves, with black stitching and black

points in the Vandyke glove, is very effect-

ive, as are the yellow, green and heliotrope
in the same style.

The Season of Collars.
This is the season of collars. They are

made of every variety of material, Irom fur
to the finest of lace. They stand up very
high and they spread out very broad and
they are fluted and pinked and frilled and
puffed to such an extent that they consider
themselves important and have grown

As to their names, they answer io all the
titled heads of royalty. Very wide lace
collars, so deep that they have a cape-lik- e

effect, are very convenient. They give a
dressy effect to a plain tight-fittin- g silk
waist and they do it quickly. The coarse,
creamy-tinte- d lace now in vogue, like the
point de gene and point d' Irlande, looks
well when used to form a collar. A pointed
yoke of the lace may be made and then a
deep flounce attached to it. Harrow rib-
bons maybe ran through the meshes of the
lace to indicate a headyig.

Comme II Faot.
Pockets of all sorts, sizes and fancies are

the particular leatnre of new tailor-mad- e

gowns.
The newest pattern in table linen is the

golden tod, either woven In as a border or
in single stalks through the entire cloth.

The latest novelty in skirt ruffling has a
rubber flnish.and comes in all colors. It can
be sponged, and in consequence is desirable
lorits cleanliness.

Ik the new tortoise-shel- l jewelry there
are many novelties In brooches, bar-pin- s,

drops and scarf-pin- They are the most
salaDle novelties ever introduced in the Jew-
elry line.

Is silverware there are many new dainty
effects in hair-pi- n boxes and trinket trays,
with suitable lnscrlntlans on the surface.
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These with many other now devices wljl
make useful, pretty gifts.

Is the new combinations, golden brown
and light reddish violot takes the fancy of
many. Soft red wool polka-dotte-d In black
Is also a lavorlto and complementary fabric.
This trimmed with rows of rather wide black
velvet ribbon, with bretelles au'J full slceve-puff- g

of black velvet, makes a smart house
gown. Eobln red is a popular sliaCe of cloth
and combines prettily with the rnssoS '.Town
velvet, and palo gold ornamentations.

IT pays to advertise for a situation la THE
DISPATCH. One cent a word is the cost.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The British Parliament will meet Janu-
ary G

Chicago police may equip a bicycle
corps.

Evaciia'inn Pay was celebrated in New
Yoi k yostei day.

Nihilists are trying to stir up the Volga
peasantry to revolt.

Miners in Washington State who were
hemmed in by the floods are said to bo
starving.

The glory-lovin- g French are sadly disap-
pointed because ADomoy was captured with
out a flsht.

A shoemaker at Danville, Ky., John Lin-net- r.

has become the father of his twenty-sixt- h

child.
Hussi.i has been tcstins English and

French nrmor plate. The latter stood the
ordeal better.

A bill to reduce sleeping car charges
from $2 to $1 SO a nllit will be introduced in
the Missouri Legislature.

Labor Day in New Orleans yenterdav was
observed by the cotton (crewmen, the larg-
est trades union in the &oith.

The Transatlantic steamship Travo nar-
rowly escape 1 being dashed on the rocks
near the Lizard during ft dense fog.

Spain has Just concluded commercial
treaties with Norway and Sweden, Holland,
Denmaik, Foi tuxal and Switzerland.

Mr. Magsle Bartalini. of Chlcazo,
dreamed that her absent husband was mur-
dered. She became a laving maniac

Business among Chinese roanu'actnrers
in ban FiancUuo Is In a bad way. White
merchants have stopped ylving them credit.

The Czar has ordered the Minister ol
Finance to purchase sugar nbroad to sell in
Itussla whenever white Uussian sugar ex--
coeds a certain price.

Joseph Traney, M years old. shot him-pe- lf

over the heart nt the linme of his father,
Franz Tiauey, on East Fifty-nint- h street,
New York, yesterday.

The eloquence of Sheriff Rosrors at
Jasper. Tenn., prevented the Ivnohins of
three colored alleged murderers Thursday
night by 600 armed men.

Four youne men working on a Govern-
ment scow at Lowiston.Wash., on the Snake
river, drowned Thursday, when their craft
was capsized by a blast.

Three masked men raided a Northern
Pacific train near Hot Springs, Wash., rob-
bing trainmen and Pullman passengers of
$1,200, watches and jewelry.

Bv the flight of Allan McLeod, of Me-
lville,' P. E. I., to the United states, a long
seiics of forgeries has been brought to
light. He was u prosperous farmer.

The are sending Dr.
Joseph Francis Cox to this country to re-
organize the Irish National Federation of
America and collect money for the Irish
cause.

A Jealous woman. May Sims, committed
suicide at the Planters' House in Cairo, III.,
yesterday, after shootiug Captain Ransom
SamDson and bis wife. Sampson is dead
and his wife can't live.

The official announcement that the Mex-
ican Government is to discontinue the free
importation of grain on the 1st has caused a
stir among the tiafflo officials of the con-
necting railroad lines, and has terrorized
shippers.

Acting Secretary Sutherland ordered the
releao of the steamer Weimar, which has
been detained at the lower quarantine sta-
tion, Chesapeake Bay, since the 10th instant,
nnd she proceeded at once to Baltimore to
laud her 1,644 passengers.

Judge Trnax has granted an Injunction
restrains the Panama Railroad Company
from carrying out its proposed measures to
interfere with the business of the Pnciflo
Mail Company in the alleged violation of
its contract of 1S72. Tho order is returnable
Monday.

A drunken coachman driving a carriage,
in Constantinople, in which rode Kemarf
Bey with two distinguished fiiends,

in attempting to diive the cairlage
over the drawbridge. The carriage lell into
the water and Keinnn Bey and his friends
were drowned.

A little soon or J. A. Lee, of North Dan-
ville Va.. was bitten by a small dog Septem-
ber 15. The dog also bit 40 or 50 other per-
sons, and five days later died, showing syniD-tom- s

of madness. Two days ago Lee was
taken sick and yesterdar developed a gen-
uine case of hydrophobia and is not ex-
pected to live.

The service of the North Ger-
man Lloyd line of steamers between New
York and Bremen will be discontinue! with
the departure of the Saale. It will
not be lesumed until March. One steamer
only will be dispatched weekly and that on
Tuesday. The local manager says that tho
taking off or the extra steamer Is due to the
20 days' quarantine urecaution.

The new German emigration bill com-
pels all agents to take out licenses nnd sub-
mit their Dooks to Government inspectors.
It prohibits the emigration of men between
the ages or 17 and 25 who aie liable to mill-tar- v

duty. It also prohibits the emigration
of those who aro assisted In any way by
steamship companies or a foreign country.
The bill contains other stringent regula-
tions, the purpose being to render emigra-
tion difficult.

KEMABKABLE FREE DISTRIBUTION

Of Costly Gifts to Purchasers at Kauf- -
mannj' To-Da- y.

Despite the fact that Kaufmanns' prices
aie always below couiDetltlon, despite the
extra large saving of money that will be
effected by everv purchaser the fol-
lowing costly and desirable presents will be
distributed not as an Inducement in buy
(for our low prices are more thanasufficlent
inducement), but simply as a token of our
good will and friendship for our many thou-
sands of acquaintances und well wishers.

BEAUTIFUL FKESESTS FOR LADIES.

A fine and handsome china jewel cafe of
an entirely now, unique, quaint, queer shape

something never bcfoie seen and surely to
be appreciated will be given gratis with
eveiy purchase in the ladies' cloak andshoe
departments.

SICE GIFTS FOR GIRLS.
One of our new special edition of Giant

Picture Books, with frontispiece in eight
colors and red ruled pages, will go free with
every purchase in tho girls' cloak depart-
ment.

An! TBERE, BOTTS.

To you we give choice from three different
presents: 1st. Tho above-mentione- d grand
picture book. 2d. A pair of finest Indian
clubs. 3d. A set of those funny Brownie

These, our little friends, are presents
worth getting not trashy, silly things such
as me frequently advertised by other
houses.

OUR OIFT TO THE MEX.

1500 more of those fine gloria, full-siz- e

umbrellas, with very pretty handles, will be
distributed to-d- one with each overcoat
or suit. Kaufiijljjns',

The-Mo- st Liberal Shoe House in Town.

A Startler! 030 cases of men's long-le- g

rubber boots of the very bost quality, usually
selling for $3, at $2 per pair.

Kaufmaxxs' Shoe Defartileht.

A Great Chamoi! LS00 pairs of ladles
button shoes, usnallv sold for $1 50, $2 and $3
per pair. On account of broken sizes they
will go at 75c per pair.

Kaufmakits' Shoe Department.

THE PrXTSBUKG FILTER COMPANY,

No. 30 Sandusky Street, Allegheny, Pa.,
Manufactures the Davis Filter.

Its use insures an undiminished supply of
clear, pure, wholesome water at all times.
Send nostal for catalogue and price list.
Branch office Room 109 Hamilton building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Look: Here, Quick! 15 cases of men's long
leg kip boots, with oak soles, warranted
first-clas- regular price $3, will be sold at
$1 93 per pair.

Kaufxaxxs' Shoe Department.

CoMrrrrroRS Astokishkd! A lot of men's
long leg waterproof boots, Milwaukee grain
and tap soles, regular price $4 50 per pair,
our price only 12 50.

Kacfmakks' Shoe Department.

Klebers' Pianos in the Lead.
Buyers Prefer to Deal at Klebers'.

Fifteen pianos and organs sold already
(Steinways, Conovers, Operas) for Christ-
mas gifts ax Klebers'. Save money and bny
at Klebers', 508 Wood street.

Don't forget 506 Wood street.
Look, Mothers! 60 cases of children's

rubber boots; first-cla- ss goods In every wayi
usual price $1 75, now only 93c per pair.

KAurxAKxa Shoe Dxfastkmt

THE -

HaWall'a.Nr.'W tiniUlitu falJSrfjlLY,

An Independent Policy, With Favors for
tho United States.

Honolulu, Nov. 25. On November 12
the Cabinet was asked a series of questions
by the native members m to whether
the Cabinet intended to negotiate
a new reciprocity treaty with
the United States; whether there Is any in-

tention of making a dlipoaiton of Pearl
Harbor by the cession or lease, and if it is
proposed to send an envoy to Washington
iq the negotiation of any new treaty. These
questions were answered Npvember 11 by
Minister Wilcox, who said it is
the desire of the Cabinet to establish
closer relations with the United States, and
that while no treaty or draft of a treaty has
yet been under consideration by this new
Cabinet, should the Government of the
United States so request, the Hawaiian
Cabinet would favor granting to the United
states the exclusive right to enter the
harbor of Pearl river and the right to estab-
lish and maintain there a coaling and re-
pair station.

On the same day the Chbinet outlined
their policy, which they stated would be to
maintain the autonomy and independence
ot the kingdom; to promote closer commer-
cial relations with the United States aud to
assist in the passage of laws that will
tend to relieve the present need of labor.
The Cabinet declared they could not sup-
port any measure tending to legalize, lot-
teries or gambling.

PARENTS' ATTENTION

Is Called to the Bargains We Are Offering
To-D- In Boys' Suits and Boys' Cape
Overcoats.

450 boys' pleated suits made of a good
cheviot, nice dark patterns, sizes 4
to 11; these suits would be oonsid-ere- d

cheap In these tony stores at Hi
oumrlce y is $1 7i

600 boys' double-breaste- d suits, sizes 5
to 15, made of a good substantial

you have six different pat-
terns to choose Irom, at 1 60

iOO boys' neat cape ovei coats, --izes 1 to
13, in neat little checks, stripes und
plaids, with velvet collar, at. 1 80

350 bojs' capo ovei coats, slzoi 4 to 13,
made ot a first-olas- s wool cassimere,
also with wool collar, at.: 2 24

These prices aie special for 's s.ile
(Saturday). A nice present for tho boys with
every suitor overcoat. P. C. C. C, Clothiers,
corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Cold 'Weather Goods.
Ear muffs from 5c to 38c a pair
Fascinators from 25e to $1 75
Children's woisiod hoods sue
Ladies' woisted hoods 75c, $1 00 nnd jl 25
Cahmetn mufflers From38o toll 50
Silk mufflers From 50c to 13 50
Lined kid gloves From $1 no to 12 K)

iurtOD kid gloves rromjl 00 to fi 00
Heavy barege veiling Fiom25o toSOo
Worsted wristlets soe
Silk wristlets 500
Children's cashmere mitts.. .From 12jjc toCSo
Ladies' cashmere mitts Froinl2jJcto50c
Ladies' silk mitts from $1 Ou"to$2 00
Ladies' winter underwear irom. ..23c to $2 00
Children's winter underwear

Prom 25oto60Gentlemen's winter undernear
fioni 50c to $5 00

Fleishman & to ,
504, 506 and 50S Market street.

Housekeepers, Look! A complete set of
Mrs. Potts' sad irons can be had at
Kaufmanns' for only 75c

nor

Castoria.
" Castoria !s an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good eSect upon their children."

Do. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am I hope the day is not
far distant 5vhen mothers will consider real
Interest of their and use Castoria in-

stead of thevariousquacknostrumswhichare
destroying their loved ones, by
morphine, syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby Bending
them to

J. F.
Ark.

Bieia's Comet
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7An open letter to women. No. 3.
May 25, Syracuse, N. Y,

Madam: p

" I want to tell you what your
Vegetable Compound and San-
ative Vash have done for me,

" I was so bad with falling of
the womb and Leucorrhcea tha$
I could not stand,

"I had doctored so much
without benefit I was entirely
discouraged. I thought I had
to die. t" One evening I read in the

Herald ' about your medicine,
I got and took 2 bottles
of the Compound, and used one
of the Sanative Wash.

"I believe it saved my life.
I am now well and strong, am
never troubled of
the complaints, If more women
would use your
Compound,
there would be
less suffering in tIH9the world."
Mrs. Ida Caster.
All draMfliti Mil It, or not
by mH, In form of Pills or
Loscngei, on receipt of SI.

fretlr flu.
iwrrtd. Addreis in confl- - &r,sS. 4& s.dtnee, Ltpia S. Pihk- - f ri
Bah MnnoAL Co, Lnra, V, P,g:V--'
MASK Liu, rill e.

BAILBOIDS.

(ITTSBURG AND LAKE EBlE
Company Schedule In cffectKor. 20. 1892, Cen- -

lraltlme.-- P. &L. E. B.
and. '7:00. 8:00 a. m.. '2:10. 4:20. 10:25 n. in. For

Chicago, '7:00 a. m...':10. 4:20 p. m. For Cincinnati
andfat.Louls.:10,,10u5p. m. For Buflalo.'ll :15 a.
in., 4:20. I0:2S p. ra. Kor Salamanca, 8:00 1. ra.
JilO. 10:2S p. m. For Yonugstown and New

Castle, "7:00, 8:00, 11:15 a m., 2:10. $3:30, 4:20,
I0i25p. m. For Beaver Falls, 5:35: 7:00, '8:00,
11115a. m.. t:0O, 2:10, 3:30, 4:20, 5:20, 10:25n. m.

For Chartlcrs. 15:30. 5:A5. 8:00. 18:45, 7:.0. 7:50
3:00, lO. :S0. 10:30, '1H15. IlliUa.m., '1:00, 1:10.

S:S0. 3:45. 4:i5,B:10, 5:20. '3:00, 10:30 p. m.
AKKIVK-Fr- oin Cleveland, 8:3i a. in.. '12:30,

"5:15. 7:43 p. ra. From Cincinnati, Chicago
fat. Louis. 6:30 a. m.,' 12:30, 7: p. m. From
Buffalo, 8!30 a. m., 12:30, "5:15, u:30 p. 111. From
Salamanca. '8:30. '10:00 a.m.. 7:45 p. m. from
YounRstown and Hew t astle. 0:30, 57,25. 'lOM
a. ir '12:10. 5:15, "7:45. 9:30 p. m. From Beaver
Falls,6:20. '8:30. 7:25, lo:00a. m., 12:30, 2:05, '5:00,
5:15. IMS. 9:3 p.m.
P.. C. Y. trjlnifor Man8ttld and Bcechmont.

7:10a. m . a. in., 3:45 p. 111,

P.,C. t Y. trains from JUnsfleld and Beechmont,
6:57. 9:50. 9:55 a. in. 1:U5 P. in.

P.. McK. ft Y. It. It- .- DEPAHT-F- or New Haven
and West Newton, S:20a. m., '3:00 p. m.

Annive-Fro- m NewHavenand West Newton,
9:00 a. m.. 4:07p. m.
For JIcKcesport. Elizabeth, Monongaheli City

and Belle Vernon, 11:05 a.m., '4:00, t5:25
p. in.

From Belle Vernon. Jlononeahela Clty.Ellzabeth
and McKeesnort,t5:50,7:40, tll:05 a.m., 12:55, '5:05
p. m.

Dally. Sundays only. 5 To and from
only. tTo aud from McEeesport only.

City Ticket Office, G39 Street.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well to children that

I recommend it as to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only haTo among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United HosrrrAt. xso Disfkn&iby,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Sxrrn, Fret.,

race, for

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

acquainted.
the

children,

forcingopium,
soothing

premature graves."
Dr. Kejcheloe,

Conway,

'92,
"Dear

some,

with either

CorreiDondence

KAILROAD

and

10.3)

'6:40,t3:15,

Smithfleld

adapted
superior

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

and our earth
i

Kirk's. Dusky
Diamond Soap

best for ladles' .shampoo. f

Kirk'5 White Russian Soap
fees not injure the most delicate fabrics
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RA1XKQADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IS PFFECT Jcrp 1;, 1832.

Trains will leave Union station, Pittsburg
as follpwi (Custern Standard Tiraoli

.MAIN LISE EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited or Pullman Vestltrale Carsdllrat?:15a, m.. arriving at Uirrisburz ntliiSp. m.. Philadelphia 4: p. m Mw Ypik 7i0

m. Baltimore 440ti. m.- - Wnihinnnn r.m m
Keystone Eipre dally at liSD a. m arriving at

Harrlibure; 8:15 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 . m..
WMhlnton 12:50 p, m.. Philadelphia U2S a. m,,New York p. m. '

Atlantic Express dally, at 8:30 a. m.. arriving atHarriiburg 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia lfln. m..New York 4:00 p. in,
Hurrlsburic Accommodation dally, except Sunday,

;. ,., a.tiTHiK . xirnuurH z;oup, ra.v Pxcress dallr at 8:0D a. m., arrlvlnr at Har--
risDjirir s::v p. m., rnuadelphla 6:50 p. m.. NewYork 8:25 p. m Baltimore B:M p. in.. Waihlnir- -
ton 8:1$ p. m.

Hall train Hundav onlv. SMna. m., arrives Harrls- -
unrfc z:uu n. m., rmiaaelphla 10:ip, m.

Wall repress dally i::50p. m.. arrlvfn at Harrts- -
umik iu:w It. m. cdnnpclfiir nt llirvlfhiip. fa
PhO.i1.lnhl. "

Philadelphia Express dally at ;0 p.m., arriving
niiijirri.uurniuua. pj.. jruuaaeipnmiia a, m
ana iew York7:10a. m.

Eastern Express at 7(10 p, m, dally, arriving Har,
rlsuurg 2:10 a. m llaltlmore ti;?fl a. m... aih
iDKion 7:SJ a. in.. Philadelphia 5:0J a. m, andNew York 7 :to a. m.

Fast Line, dally at 8:10 p. m.. arrlvlncr at Harrl- -
burs-3:3- Phlladelnhla 8:50 s. m.. New
York 8:30 a. m Baltimore 8:20 a. m. VVmhtn.
inn 9.4n- - ,n
All throutrli trains connect at .Tersev city witb,

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N.Y.7
avoiding double lerrlajie and Journey luroua-- New
YulMll). I

Jobnstonn Aecom.. except Sunday. 3:40 n. m
Greenaburc Acepm.. JlsSO.p m week dajs; 10:31 Jp. in. Sundays, (.rcembure Express 8:15 p. m.,

.tcLJhouuur, witj jiiprcss u:uu a. m, ex.
ceptBundav.

Tl all Accom., 5:25, 0:00, 7:40, f :35, 8:50, 9.40. ju:30.
11:00 a. ra., 12:15. 12:50, liSu. 2:30, 3;, 4:50.
6:15, 6:00, 6:45, 7:25. 9:00, 10:20, 11:30 n. m 12:0
uljrht, except Monday. Suui ay, 8i0, 10,30 a. m.,
12)25. 13:50 2:30. 4180. 5: SO, 7I2U, 9:30. 10:JO p. m.
and 12:10 nieht.

Wllklniburx Accom., 8:25, 8:00, 6:13, 6:45, 7:00,
:), 7:4a 8:10. 1:35. 8:5a 9:40. ju:w, ii:uu, llilos

m., 12:01. 12:15. 12:30, 12:50, 1:20, 1:80, 2:00, 2:30
Ills. 3:40. 4:00. 4:10. 4:23. 4:35. 4:50. 6:00. 5:15. 5:10.
8:45, 6:00. 6:10. 6:45, 7:25. 8:20. 900. 8:45. 10120,
11:00, 11:30 p. m, week-day- s, and 12:10 nUht, ex.
cept Monday. Mindar, 5:30. 8:40, 10:30 a. in.,
12:25. 12:50. 1:30. 2:30, 4:30, 5:30, 7:20. 8:00, 9:30,
10:30 p. in,. 12:10 nigh .

Brxddock Accom.. 6:25, 6:00. 8:15, 8:43, 7.00, 7:28,
7:40, 81OO, eilO, 8:35, 8:50. 8:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10,
a. m 12:0L 12:15, 12:30, 12:50. 1:20, 1:30. 2.00, 2:!,
3:15, 3:40, 4:00, 4110, 4:25, 4:30, 4:33. 4:50. 6:00, 5:151

50. 8:45, 6:00, 8:20. 8:45. 7:25. 8:20, 9:00. 9:45. 0:W
11:00, ll:Mp. m. week-day- s, and 12:10 nhrlit. ex-
cept Mondav. Sunday. 3:80, 8:00, 8:40, 10:50 a.m.,
12S5, 12:50, 1:30. 2:30, 4:30. 5:30, 7:20. 9:00, 9:J0.
10:SOp. m.. 12:10 night.

SOtTHWEST PEVSf It J.TT.W . f
ForUnlontown5:25audS:35a. m 1:20 and 4:23 p.

&i. week-day- s.

MONONOAHELA STVISIOX.
OX AVD AFTER MAY 25. 1511.

For Monongahela Clly. West Brownsville and
TJnlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Mononsahela Cltv
and West Brownsville, 7:35 and I0:4Oa. m., and
4:50 p. m. On Sunday, 8:55 a, m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Cltv only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. Dravosbnrg Accom.. 6:00 a.m. and
f:20r. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35 a.m.. 4:15, 6:30, and 11:35 p. m. Sunday,
9:40 p. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
ON AND AFTER JDVK 21. 1S92.

From FEDERAL SfREEr STATION, Allegheny
CItv-- For

Sprlngdale. week-day- s. .3 8:43. 9:2,1, 10:10,
ii:wja. m., i:m. srj, 4:uu, o:k a: 6:10, 6:2a,
8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:33 and 9:30
p. m.

For Butler, week-day- s. 6:20. 8:45. 10:40 a. m.. 3:11
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport. week-da- y, 6:SJ. 8i4S, 10:40 a. m
3:13, 4:0S 5:00, 8:10. 10:30 and 11 MO p. m. Sun
davs 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, weck.davs, 10:40 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
ForPaultonandlllalrsyllle. week-day- s, 6:53a. ra..

3:15 and 10:30 p.m.
JB-T- hi Excelsior Bazgage Express Company

wiiTcaUfor and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full information caa
be obtained at the ticket offices No, 110 Fifth ay.
nne, comer Fourth ayenua and Try street aad
CHAS.
union

K. PDbn. 3. R. WOOO.
General Manager. Gen'IPass'r Agent

VALLEY RAILTTAALLEGHENY 2S Trains leave Union station
(Eastern standard time): Corry Ac., 6a.m.; Ilrae-bu- rn

Ac, 6:5J a. lu.: Niagara Ex., dally. 8:20a.
m.. arriving at Buffalo. 5:15 p. m.t Dul.ols and

llliamsport. 8:20 a. m., arriving at Wllllamsport.
6:45p. m.; Klttanuiug Ac. 9:05 a.m.: Valley
Camp ac 10:15a. m.: Braeburn Ac, 12:03 p. m.:
Tltusville and Du fluls Ex.. 1 :30 p. m, ; Valley Camp
Ac,, 2:o0p, in.: Emientou Ac. 3 tip m.: Klttan-nlngA-

5 p.m.: Uraeburn Ac,. 5:30 p. m.; Brae-
burn Ac, 6:1" p. m.: Ilultun Ac, 7:50 p. m.: Buf-
falo night Ex.. rtallv. 8:30 p. in., arriving at Buf-
falo 7:2u a. m.: Valley Camp Ac. 0:30 p. m.. Val-
ley Camp Ac. 11:50 p. m. Sunday church trains
Emlentijp. :05 a. m,; Elttanning. 12:40 p.m.:
Braeburl, 9:30 p. m, Pullman buffet parlor cars
on day trains aud sleeping cars on night trains be-
tween Pittsburg and Buffalo.
DAV1U McCARGO, JA3. P. ANDERSON,

Gen'ISupt. Gen'! Pass. Agent.

PITTSBURG AND WESTERN
in effect May 15. 1582 (Central time).

Depart for Chicago. 2. 00 p. in. Solid train wiih
Pullman sleeping car. For Kaue, Bndford, f7:10
a.m. Kor Clarluu, t7:10 a. in.. t2:0p. m. For
Foxburg. "7:10 a. m., t2:00. t:25p. m. ForBuffalo,
Eric, Meartvllle, t7:10 a. m. For Greenville,
Mercer, Grove Uty. t7:10a. m.,-- t2:00 p.m. For
Akron, Cleveland, r7:10a. m., 2.00p. in. For New
Castle. "7111 a. m.. 2.00. tJ:0S p. m. For Butler,
tM0. 7:10. t:30a. m.. 2.00. tt:23. t3:15p. m.

'1 rains arrive: From Kane, tr:45 p. m.t Clarion,
tll:30 a. m.. : p. in.: Fuxburg. t0:05, tll:M a,
m t6:45p. m,: Lrfe. t3.Mp. in : GreenWlle, Mer-
cer, tll:la. in., t3:Mp. m.: Akrou. ll:M a. in..
t6:43 p. m.: Iw Castle. t9:'i3. 11:55 a. in.. 8:45
p. m : Butler. t7:im. tn:05. tll:0i. m., 13.0. ,
p. in,; from Chicago, 'llioo a. m.

Dally, t Except Sunday.

From Pittsourgn union Station

mjennsylvania Lines.
'1 rains Ban by Central Time.

Korth west System Fort Wayne Koate
DxrutT for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
lJ0a,m7.10 a.m., li20 p.m., 1X0 p.m.t 8.15

p. m., Jll-8- p.m. Akrivb from same points : 12.0S
a.m., 11.15 ajn..6JX)a.m.,6JJ5 a.m., 55p.m.,
6 45 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

t7.10a m.,12J0p.m.,1.00p.m.,1110p.m. Arkjvs
from same points: fl.15 a.m., 6.35 a,m f3.45p.in.
. Dkpart for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: 8.W a.m., 7.10 a.m., p.m,
1105p.m. Arrive from same points: 50a.m.,

tl.55p.m 5.55p.m., f660p m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Beilalre:

10.10 a.m., tl.S0 p.m., 4.10 p.m. Arrivi from same
points: f9.00 a m., tl5 p.m., f00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Erie, Younsstown, Ashta.
bull, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
i'i 20 p.m. Arrive from same points: fl.25
t8.40 p.m.

Depart fcr New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Niles, f3 45 p.m. Arrive from same points:
18.10 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 120 p.m. Arrive from
Youngstown, o 4a p.m.
Snnthwest Hyxtrni-Pn- n Ilnndle Ron te

Depart for Columbus, Qncinnau, Indtanapolis, St.
Louis, pomts intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m.,
8 80 a.m., 8.4S pjn., "11.15 p.m. Arrive from same

points: 220 a.m., 6.00 a.m.. '50 p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1.10a.m., fl2.05p.m. Arrive from
same points: 2u!0 a.m., f8.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, f8 1") a. m f8 35 a. m.,
tl 55 p. m 18.30 p.m ,t4.5p.m.,t40p.m. Arrive
from Washington, tCV) a.m., 7J& a.m., 18.50 a.m.,
tl0.25 a.m.,f2 35p.m.,tfi SSp.m.

Depart for Wheeling, 8.80 a. m fJ2 05
12.4S p. ra., 16.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
f8.15 a. m., f3 05 p. m. 5.50 p.m.

Special Notice.
FVLLMAM SLREPIKQ CARS AND FULUCAM DlMWO

CARS run through, kast and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Fituburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock; p. m. p.

Tims Tailes of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not rcenuoned above, caa
beobtaiaedat 110 Fifth Avenue and Unless Stsrtio.,
Fittatarwh, and at pnnapal ticket offiou of Ao

line Wast of Fituburgh.
Daily. 1Xz.8andar. tEx.Satnrdar. TBl. M In.

JOSEPH WOOD. K. A. KORD,
(catnl Riursr. Geunl lussapr Ipab

AND OIIIOBALTIMOKE effect Nor. 13, 1893. Eastern time.
cor w asningion, v.

C, Baltimore, rhila-rtclph- la

and Now
York. 3 00 a m and
9Hlpin.
For Cumberland,

65a 3 00 a m. M 10,
0 23 pm.
For Connellsvlile.

6 50, 8 0". SS SO a m.
11 la il 15, fo(B and
8 20pm.
For Unlontonn.

MV). '8 01). JJSlnin.
tl 10. U 15 and 03
p in.

Fur Wt. Pleasant.
M M inn ;s m a m. ?1 10, ;i lo and M 1 .
Fr Washington, Pa.. 7 10 aud )30a m. 'IOO,

145. 7 33p in.
Kor Wliecllng. "7 20 and ) 30 a in. 4 00. 7 J).
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, V 20 a m, V 30

pm.
For Colnmbns. '7 20 a m. 7 33 p m.
For Newark, 7 M a in, "7 30 p in.
For Chicago. 7 20 a m and 7 30 p m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore anil Washington. S 20 a in. 8 40 p m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. -- 3 in
a m. '3 45 n in. From Wheeling, M 60 and I0 45
a m, U 15 and 3 4o p m.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, "Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. JOailv except Sunday. JSnnday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer Compiny will call for and

check baggage irom hotels and residences npon
orders left at B. & O. ticket uulce, corner Firth
avenucand Wood street, and 63J binltlifldd street.

J. T. ODEI.U. C11AS. O. SCULL.
(jencr.il Manager. tien. Pass. Agent.

ACTUAL RESULTS
Show DISPATCH adlets to be
most profitable to advertisers
Trr tbem.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Not
A Question
Of Price.

It's really not a question of price
with us, but a question of ridding
ourselves right quickly of over 4,000
Ladies' and Children's Coats and
Newmarkets. They will positively
go regardless of cost or value room
we must and shall have for our im-

mense stock of Holiday Goods now
arriving daily.

Split in Half.

Prices on the garments above re-

ferred to have been almost cut in two.
But our loss is your gain, so here
goes:

$3 45 for handsome .Reefers
worth f6 7u

H 98 lor Tailor-Stad- e Keefers, full Fur
Shaw, worth f9.

?G 75 for rich, real Astrakhan-Trimme- d,

Satin-line- d Reefers, formerly 59 73.
$7 45 for still finer ones JormerHr ?12 50.
$8 00 for extra rich Keelers

formerly 515.
$9 45 for extra rich Reefers

formerly 516 50.
56 75 or handsome Newmarkets, half-line- d

Cape, reduced irom S10 75.
54 98, 56 98, 57 45 and 58 45 for Bleated

back Russian Coats worth 50 per cent morr.

1,200
Misses' and Children's Gretchens and
Reefers will be closed out during the
present week at one-ha- lf their actual
value. As an additional incentive to
prompt buying we will give a very-nic-

present with each garment cost-
ing $4 or more.

All our handsome Fur Capes are
now offered at purse-openin- g prices.
Do not buy elsewhere until you have
looked into the merits of this great

sale. An im-

mense variety of Capes to select from,
all the way from $3.45 to $50 each.
No matter what the figures, we guar-
antee to save you money.

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 MARKET ST.
lloK-TT-

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

f 14 J'JENN aVENOE, MTiSlllKO, i'1.
As old residents know and back Illei ot

Pittsburc papers piove, is tlia oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tlis
city, devoting speciulattentlon to ull clironla
SUSS NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXni IC ttIul mental

IlLnYUUo eases, physical de-
cay, nervons debility, lack of enentv. nmbi-tio- n

and hope.impalredmeinory, disoraered
sljlit, Eelf distrust, bashfnlness. dizzlnoss,

leeples-no-t- i, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organio weak-
ness, dyspepsia, oonstlpatinn, consumption,
nnflttinp the person forbmlness, soeietyand
murriage, permanently, safely nnd priv.ttoly

ffn BL000 ANDiiK!N8drae
ernntions. blotohes, fnllinrlmir,bono, pains
L'landnlar swellln.'g, ulcerations of the
tongue, month, throat, nicer.-)- , old sores, are
enred lor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated Irom 1 1 DIM A DV kidneyand
the lyttem. U 111 IN Ml T j blndderde-rangemont-s,

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dloharjes, influiiimntlon nnd other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief nnd real enrm.

Dr. Whlttior's life-lon- g ottenslve expert,
enca insures scion tiflo 'and reliablo treat-mento- n

common sent principleo. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as caro fully
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a.m. to l

k. Sunday. 101.M. to, 1 p. . only. UK.
W111TT1EH.3H I'emi.ivenuo, Pittsburg. Pa

iii'iiHiiuiaiaaaBi

KOEHLER'S
Installment House

We ocenpy tlie entire TjnilflinE- -
i

Yf Sixth Street,
. MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad-e &. to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS L JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Gasb Prices Without Security.

TERMS: One-thir- d of the amount purchased
must be paid down; the balance In small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly con6dential. Open
daily, from 8 A. It. to 9 P. U. Saturday
aUlllP. U.

NETV ADVETtTISIDrENTS.

000 o 0e-0O-

TO
BE

LATE
o:r,

--J I' f

iaa . --Zg

BEHINDHAND

JS a bad state io be in at this
time pf the year. It means
we don't want to be behind'
hand in offering- -you bargains
when your wants are supplied.
Now is the time. , Now
our stock of Home-Mad- e

Suits and Home-Mad- e Over-

coats is still complete, and
now we want to rive
you an opporhmity before
the best things are picked
out. Our $io Cheviot Over
coat is going like ice in a hot
room, so don't miss your,
chance. Our $12 Melton
Overcoat is a daisy; see it by
all means before you purchase
elsewhere. To describe our
$15 Kersey, Chinchilla or
Beaver Overcoats would take
an entire column of this paper.
So cofne and judge foryour-
self. We don't wish to tire
you singing the praises ofwtr
stock, so will tell you in short:
"We guarantee every Suit or
Overcoat from $10 and up.
We will keep in good repair

foryoti free ofcharge. Again,
please don't be BEHIND-
HAND, butcome at once and
secure some of cur bargains."

tz zrv. yfzy f.! jr. rfv.'-- a
"JUfi ?&!Z2S sxzxtzr.xzt''uJUiiiMmASZ&'Si.4ei!&

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St,

Star Corner.
no!0-J- 9 TT3311

IT IS A DUTY yon owe yonroclfand fam
lly to got the best value far your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasing
V. JL. Douglas isbocs, which represent tho

best value lor prices asked, as thousands)
WllltMtlfT.

IS TAttl, NO SDBSTITDTE.J

Mrjtr i3-o.oC-
ftvnssr., .

awmh oo
wnmK" m th

I "J 3 1isssssssC' i? T." M V 4 I

W.Y. DOUCLAB
S3 SHOE CENTIMES,

THE BEST SHOE IMTHEYORLD FOR THE MONEY.

A genuine Bewcd shoe, that will not rip, fln
calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, atylish and durable than any other shoe
ever sold at the price. Equals custom made shoe
costing from 4 to $5.
OtA and S5 Hand-sewe- d, flnecalf shoes. The
P most stylish, easy and durable shoes eversold

at the price. They equal Jlne Imported shoes costlnj
irom3tott. ...E9A1I other (rradea of the eame
tnndartl of cxccllence- -
CAUTION.-Bew- are of dealers snbsUtntlna;

shoes without YT. h. Douglas name and tba pries
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions aro fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by Iawfor obtaining
money nnderalse pretences.'v. t. BOIgLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
O. Carter. 71 Fifth avenue: J. S. Tiobilng. 3
rirth avenue; 11. J. (. M. Lanr, 4M1 Hutler
strtet, Pittsburg: Henry Kosser.ioa icderal street;
X. i. llollman. .Io, 72 Rebecca street, Allegheny;
Hntcfalnson Bros., No. 10 lieaver avenue, Alle-
gheny; James Shlllldiy.No.5W Filtli avenue: " olf
ISros., iu. asll Carson street, l'lttsburg TZi

USE

FRAGRANT

rlRIPHQgff
FOR l

HOUSE CLEANING.J

DIRT and GREASE
Melt Before It.

Grocers snd Druggists
Sell It.

THE ONLY REASON

For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they gi

satisfactory returns.

.gl


